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yYHE DOAK GUN.

A. Sitw oveMtioii!tn.riii.:orWar Ex.
. htblted la Rock (Inland, and Ilrlefly

Desierlbeti.
Mr. John Doak, of Keitbsburg, Mercer

county, was in Rock Island yesterday.
Mr. Doak is a modest farmer, who came
west behind a team of oxen before the
mighty iron steed enortpd across the prai-
ries of the west. v. He has devoted all his
J'feto agriculture, but having a natural

'liking and an aptitude for scientific re
earob, baa devoted much of his time to

study, experiment and investigation. In
the early days when the state of Illinois
was but spanudly settled by the whites,

' Mr. Doak U9ed to have an occasional
fight with the sav.ige redskins, and he
ten learned something of warfare, and
made some observations as to firearms
lie studied American arms, and
amunitioa and finally made up his mind
that he would see what he could do in
the way of improvement of means and
methods thvn in use. lie conceived a
repeating needle gun, perfected a model.
and yesterday he was in town for the
purpose of exhibiting it to Col. Whitte- -

more, at Hock Island arsenal. lie put up
at the Rock Island house, and there it

was that an A no us reporter was afforded
a chance to see Mr. Doak's invention and
hear his explanation of its workings.
The model is made of wood and is not as

complicated as one would naturally ex-

pect to find it.
The gun, which has a barrel five feet

, long, is carried on wheels and is operated
by means of a crank. Tbe cartridges are
placed in a block ten at a time
and placed in the gun. There are ten of
these blocks which may all be placed in
the gun and the cartridges discharged
within a minute, two men being neces-
sary to operate the gun, one to load and
the other to turn the crank ahd do the
firing. Mr. Doak claims for his gun one
hundred shots a minute, which he says is
equal to one thousand men in battle. lie
holds that the gun will carry four-an- d

onehalf inch cartridges eleven-sixteen- th

inches in diameter, twelve drahms of
powder and a two ounce ball, which will
be thrown two miles.

The gun operates on a pivot plttform,
so mat it may te quickly turned in anv
direction as the lay of the field may be.
Air. uoaa minks tnat bis gun will pour
forth a shower of leaden hail, and that
several of them would clean out large
armies of men in short order, while those
manipulating the gun would be out of
the reach of the shot of the opposing ar
mies.

Mr. Doak drove t Rock Island ar
senal in the afternoon, and explained
his model to Col. Whittemore,
who Iook a great deal of interest in it.
out when lie was through examining it
he told Mr. Doak that he had a very good
gun hut there were some in the yards on
the island that were better.

Col. Whittemore was asked his opinion
of the gun this morning, and he said that
Mr. Doak no doubt possessed a great
deal of inventive ineenuity and that he
had probably laid the foundation for
good invention, but that it required de
velopment before it could be considered
at all practical.

The Woodmen Meeting-- .

A conference of Modern Woodmen of
this locality was held at Clemlenin's drug
store, Moline, Saturday evening, at which
were present two representatives from
each of tne two camps in Moline, two
from the Stewartville camp, two from
Rock Island camp, of Rock Island, and
two from the camp at Milan. Wm.
Clendenin was made chairman, and C.
W. Hawes, of Rock Island, secretary.
There was considerable discussion of
matters pertaining to the good of the
order, and especially to the coming con
yention at uork island. A motion was
adopted that an executive committee
sdouiu oe appoinien, to consist or we

i ... '
niemoer irom eaco 01 me camps rirre
sented at the meeting, to arrange Vft the
convention in this city July ?. Each
consul was requsieu to name nij cimp s
committeeman, as there. be no time
for appointment by he camps the com-

mittee being caUeu to have its first meet
ing at the county clerk's offlee at 7.30
tbis evgamg.

ike call for the Kock island conven-

tion will be issued from Bushnell, but of
course the arrangements must he made
here.

A Mhow Worthy of laf ronntre.
A show that keeps its promise with the

people, and that docs not deceive them
with false representations, deserves pat,
ronage and will always command it.
Such a show is Wallace &. Go's, menag-
erie and three ring circus, which will be
in Rock Island, Friday, July 11. There
is no better amusement organization now
traveling under canvas, nor none that has
received more general commendation
from both press and people.

Cnnnly M ul HUukm.
TKANSFERS .

28 Lottie E Stevens to G A Iljorth,
lot 3, block 1, Stevens' third ad. Moline,
$300.

August Melin to O L Lindquist. lot 4,
block 1, Maria Edwards' ad, Moline,
$1,150.

Deafness Can't be Cored
by local 'applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed

Per,, you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
Newi eoxing, and when it is entirely closed

dttess is the result, and unless the
can be taken out and this

tuf restored to its normal condition,
bang will be destroyed forever. Nine
csf out of ten are caused by catarrh,
wCh is nothing but an inflamed condi
tio of the mucous surfaces. .

re will give one hundred dollars for
atf case or deafness caused by catarrh

iat we cannot cure by taking Hall s
Crtarrb Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

I F. J. Chenet & Co., Toledo, O.
tfT'Hold by druggists, 75c.

Vst thing about the woman who
M ?ou so" is that she generally

1 now so often heard
ome by Hood's tal

and bodily

V
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Cai
School closed T "tt alerm of

nine months.
Rock river is still rising. Mr. Florv

ence bas twenty-fiv- acres of corn under
water. -

The festival given by the ladies of the
Methodist church was a success financial-
ly and socially.

The spirit of. improvement is at work
in oar little town. Many are beautifying
their homes by neat picket fences.

The Carbon Cliff people are to cele
brate the Fourth at Colona Ferry. Liv
ingston's band, of Moline, will be in at-
tendance.

Wednesday the schools of Misses Libby
and Egan united and held a picnic.
About one hundred availed themselves of
the opportunity to spend a day in the
woods. '

Henry and Clara Cor bin beaded the list
of children for attendance during the
last term, having been neither absent nor
tardy. Florence Corbin missed but one-ha- lf

day. The greatest excellency iu
scholarship was attained by Mamie Sil-

via.
Tbe Modern Woodmen of this place

invited their wives and children to meet
tbem at their hall on Friday evening to
bear a prominent member of the associa-
tion speak. On reaching the ball they
found themselves the victims of a sur-
prise. Before them stood the tables loaded
with supper, ice cream, strawberries, etc.
Tbe gentlemen proved themselves efll
eient caterers, and served the supper with
the grace and ease of a Kinsley. All
present spent a very enjoyable evening.

THE WICKED FLEA.

Row lie Hi tea and Makes Miserable the
European Traveler.

Almost everybody likes to travel for the
purpose of seeing new and strange sights.
At teast almost every person thinks he would
tike to visit places he has never seen. He
does not know whether ha would like it or
Dot until he has tried it.

Almost everybody 1 meet would like to go
o Europe, and this is especially true of young

people. The imagination works up a very
lively programme, which is filled up with

pleasure. No allowance is made
miscarriages, none for great fatijm,

none for the lack of accustomed comforts and
luxuries, none for unexpected set backs and
difficulties.

The average small boy or girl would ay
that he preferred three menls a day for a
week of very sweet cake to tbe same nuditier
of repasts of oatmeal porridge; but he would
change his mind before the week wa out.
When 1 went out to ride in the country
around Constantinople a big flock of quails
was always flying ahead of the carriage, and
the Talace of the Sweet Waters seemed to be
in a cloud of these birds. At the hotel it was
quail at every meal till I hated the sight of
them ; and since that I have never cared to
at them. '

I do not intend to give a list of the annoy-
ances one encounters iu foreign travel. It
may seem incredible to my young frieuds that
so insignificant au insect as the wicked ilea
can seriously interfere with so grand an
achievement as a tour abroad. I do not im-

agine that I ham suffered more than the av-

erage traveler in Spain, Italy and some other
countries, though my skin may be thinner
than that of most of tbem; but I look upon
the flea as I have seen him magnified on a
white surface by the lenses of the scientist.

To me he U bigger than an elephant, and it
teems as though the bite of a crocodile would
tie pleasant comared w ith that of the blood-
thirsty insect. This monster has not only
kept me awake all night when I needed sleep,
but he has made me writhe and squirm ail
day. I really believe tbe fleas in Italy and
Kpain are more to be dreaded than the ban-
ditti of those countries.

Spain and Italy are not alone in subjecting
the traveler to the torture of the wicked flea.
Even in the far north, where ice and snow
dominate the year, the festive flea has a resi-
dence. One night 1 went to bed, tired out
after a hard day's work, sight feeing, in a
hotel in Christ iania, iu Norway. I soon found
that 1 could not go to sleep, sleepy as I was.
r thought I had au attack of hives or rash, or
that I had captured the itch in some stemner
or hotel.

I lay in torment till I heard a clock strike
the midnight hour. Then I lievame
and leajied from the tied. I lighted my two
candles, determined to ascertain what the
matter w. I could find nothing on my
skin that looked like scabies, and then with a
candle in each band I examined the lied. I
was swarming with a very large sized, blue
black flea; and I hail learned by experience
that this sort was particularly wicke.1.

I took my corn broom and brushed them
out of the bed and tried airaiu to sleep, ex-

pecting to have my liones picked clean be-

fore morning, though I was to becaijud m 5
to take n steamer. I struggfeoi 'in vain for
another hour, an-- ' ;i7eu got up again. I
brushed the l':.,nsters all out again, and tbis
tiflic I "Tits careful that no part of tbe bed
clothes should drop down to the floor. This
succeeded. At any rate, I was so exhausted
that at last I went to sleep.

I was in two hours; and in what con-
dition was I to appreciate the scuery of the
Christian ia Fjiord? As soon as the steamer
was in the SUager itack I went to sleep. That
night I had my battle anil defeat at the teeth
of the red urmored knights of my berth in a
hutte.

In Holland one night I was bitten one mil-

lion times by another kind of flea, hardly leas
wicked. I did not count them, but 1 esti-
mated them. Walking through the Circus of
Maxenlius, in Koine, I sinelled pennyroyal.
1 had heard that tbis berb was au antidote
for the wicked flea, as it is for black flies
and mosquitoes. I gathered a considerable
quantity of it; but I (lid not actually suffer
from the depredations of the terrible mon-
ster in Italy.

In Iturgos, in Spain, after looking over the
magnificent cathedral and glancing at the
bones of the Cid and his wife, our party of
three took a carriage at the hotel to visit the
tomb of the Cid, six or seven miles from the
city. The vehicle was a tumble down old
hack. A kind of clotb with a nap to it had
been used to piece nut the worn out lining. I
wore long boots, and in a few minutes the
armies of tbe wicked flea began to altuck me
by making an advance on my legs.

There was no road to the convent that con-
tains the tomb, and the old carriage bounced
over rocks, sometimes a foot high, and we
were pitched from one side to tbe other of
the interior and into the laps of each other.
We laughed at the bumps we got and should
have had a lively time of it if the fleas had
not spoiled all the fun. We writhed and
squirmed as though we were bitten by snakes.
In spite of bis prowess and the sujierimtural
aid be received in his mighty victories, 1

doubt if the Cid Campeador could have con-
quered the army that beset our iarty.

Twisting alxmt and pirouetting like a
French dancing master, I looked at tbe tomb,
but I did not take much interest iu it. At
the hotel I brushed the fleas out of the inside
of my clothes and applied cologne to the skin,
and it was very refreshing. Then I put au
abundance of pennyroyal in my garments.
I was all right till I took in a new stock in
Madrid. They worried and tortured my
companions and myself beyond endurance. 1

obtained a bottle of flea. iowdnr at the capi
tal, which was of some service, but I still re
gard the wicked fleas as one of the scourges
of travel. Oliver Optic in Philadelphia
Times.

A IturnlnE (Juestinn.
I am curious to know what it is that makes

a painting by one artist worth $10,00(1, ami a
painting by another, though equally good,
perhaps even better, worth but till. I saw
some pictures recently by a painter who can
just keep bis bead above water, which are as
well pointed as aro the canvases of many
artists who are on tbe topmost wave of popu
larity. 1 erbaps you will say they lucx the
sacred fire. On the coutrarv, tliey possess it
to a greater degree than some of tbeir more
fortunate fellow craftsmen. And yet they
will lie in unknown graves while tbe others
have lofty monuments reared above tuair
heads. I wonder what makes the difference.
Sometimes I think it is enterprise, industry
and tact merely commercial qualities, that
have nothing to do with the intrinsic merit
of a work of art. The Critic.

LONDON WQOK ISX
THE GREAT DEPOSITOHY OF TES--

tamentaryuter VTURE."- -

IVople Who Tisl : It and the
Questions They Ask Mif btjr Volumes
Mada of Tafchment ani Bound In
Leather Searched by Fortune Seekers.

If you enter Somerset housr through one
of the arches in tbe Strand, an d go straight
across the court yard to the other side, under
the cupola in what was formerly tbe navy
office, you will find tbe will off ce.

We stop to read the notice ei bibited at one
side of the entrance, that the o ficials in their
several departments will give all necessary
information for the guidance l the public,
and in case of any assistance being required
In searching for and reading wills it will be
provided on application to the keeper.

Passing through two pairs of swing doors
you enter into the public h(Jl, and see at
once arranged on the shelves at the side and
under the desks tbe calendars containing the
lists of the names of the testator whose wills
have been proved, and also t le names of
those persons, dead intestate, o! whose per-
sonal estate letters of admistrat on have been
granted.

LOOK LIKE BIBLES.
There are also mighty vol urnes made of

parchment aud bound in leather, with strong
brass clasps, containing tbe reg stered copies
of wills. It was iu respect of lleso bie books
that the country visitor inquire 1 of the at-
tendant whether they were BiLles, connect-
ing tbem in her mind with tho big Bible in
the pulpit of her old parish chu --ch. The at-
tendant promptly replied: 'No, ma'am,
they're the testaments." Only 11 few of the
most recent of these books are iu the public
hall; the others are kept on e. lower floor,
whence they are brought up when required
to be seen. The volume is place. 1 before you
on one of tbe strong desks, tie attendant
finds the will you have previously searched
for, and you stand there aud rea 1 it. All the
original wills are kept in the t trong room,
which is also on a lower floor. You do not
read these in the public ball, bat go a little
way down the passage, on the lei t, to a room
called the reading room. The Will you have
bespoken is brought to you, and you sit down
to a loug table comfortably to read it, but
always in view of one or two argus eyed
otlicials, who watch carefully that yoo do
not damage the document or U.ke surrepti-
tious extracts beyond the permit sed notes.

There are many persons who believe that
if they had their rights they would be ed

of considerable property , and that
their ancestors more or less remote have been
unjustly kept out of great estates or large
sums in chancery. This belief is tbe cause of
a constant flow of visitors to ths will offico,
who delight in reading the will, perhaps 100
or 150 years old, wherein something has been
left to one of their forefathers, or at least to
some one of tbe same name, and, sublimely
oblivious of the statutes of limitation, thereon
build castles in the air. Undoubtedly, if the
money is iu the court of chanc-iry- , and if,
notwithstanding the length of time it may
have been there, a person can s low a good
title to it, be will be able to get it; but the
adventurers in search of propel ty begin at
the wrong end. They ignore the Baconian
system of philosophy, and, starting with the
family tradition that there was uce consid-
erable property in tbe family, 1. Kk up a lot
of old wills anil waste their time and money
on a speculative possibility of discovering
something they can lay claim to. The pro-
fessional Anders out of heirs to unclaimed
property begin at the other end. They start
with the property or fund in t le court of
chancery or elsewhere wanting an owner
and work back until they find the person
w hose claim to it can be suppoi ted. Then
they go to him and make a bargain that if
tbey Bucceed in putting him into possession
they shall receive a proportion ic some cases
as much as one-ha- lf of the mom y or estate
retrieved from the court or wn ngful pos-
sessor. ,

TUB FORTUNE HUNTERS
Because a person has been advertised for,

perhaps, 100 years ago or more, w:th tbe sig-
nificant addition that if he will a ply as di-
rected he will hear of something greatly to
his advantage, it does not follow that if his
representatives now apply they will find
there is something to claim. The advertise-
ment may have been issued in respect of
some small dividend under a bankrupt's es-
tate, or on the winding up of some company,
or even to find some person who as a wit-
ness to a will or other document for tbe pur-
pose of obtaining his evidence; tbe man him-
self may have come forward at the time and
received his money or given his testimony;
but the advertisement still remains in the old
newspaper, or in the published books of the
collectors of these things, who have no knowl-
edge that the object of its beiny is'eu has
long since lieen satisfied. The unhi ppy for-
tune seeker buys :he book and finds the name
only; rj; then has to buy a copy of the adver-
tisement, then to expend his money and time
in making various searches to prove his de
scent from tbe person advertised for, and
then to trace the people who inserted the ad-
vertisement; and after all be may find that
the whole matter was settled years ago. In
some cases years have been spent t.nd small
fortunes wasted in these searches.

Wills sometimes pass through strange vi
cissitudes liefore being admitted to probate,
and testators are often themselves to blame
for it. They either hide them away so care-
fully in such secret repositories tha; at their
deaths they cannot be found, or leave them
about so carelessly that they get con verted to
other purposes or gathered up with the waste
paper and rubbish. The great Lord St. Leon-
ards, who bad for several years thoughtfully
considered how be should dispose of his prop-
erty, hail left a will, that was certa. n, but it
could not lie found at his death; it Lad been
kept locked up in a box, but wber. the box
was opened the will was not tbete. Tke
court, being satisfied by the evidence of Miss
Sugden of the contents from bor rea llection,
granted probate of tbe will as contiiined iu
her evidence. In one case, a boy seeing his
father's will lying about, aud nucha? it was
writ n on good, strong paper, cut it into
strips aud made it into a tail for his kite.

These were afterwards carefully placed to-

gether, the patchwork state of tbe will was
fully explained, and it was then admitted to
probate. In another case, after having been
lost for a long time, a visit from thee ustman
led to the will being found at tbe bottom of
tbe dusthole. One case that we know of was
not tbe fault of the testator; the executor, at
a public dinner, handed the will to Lis proc-
tor to prove, but the will could net after-
wards be found. The proctor was 1 ure he
gave it to bis clerk, wbo was just as 1 ure he
never received it; the safes were seirched,
the bundles of paper were undone and shaken
out, and all the drawers were turned t ut, but
tbe will was not forthcoming. Tbe legatees
began to clamor for tbeir money, when luck-
ily the proctor went to another dinner, and
on putting his band into his dress coat pocket
pulled out the missing will. London Illus-
trated News.

The apple came from Asia, according to
oftie authorities; according to othert it is
African, aud reached Normandy tl. rough
Spain and France.

Not That Sort,

She And would you have loved me if
I had been poor?

He I never would have known you,
darling! Scribner's Magazine.

Time is money.
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LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708
avenue, is now ready to furnish yon

i the best meal in the city for 23 cents.
$50,000 to loan on real estate security,

in sums of $800 and opward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. . W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Ions ef Veterans.
' For the state encampment at Jackson-

ville. 111., June 22-2- 8 tbe Rock Island &
Peoria railway will sell excursion tickets
at one fare for the round trip, viz.: $4.05
Tbis rate is open to tbe public. Trains
leave Rock Island at 8:15 a. m. and 2 20
p. m . Arrive at Jacksonville at 8:45 and
10:40 p. m. - Depot foot of Twentieth
street. F. H. Rockwell, Agent.

Notice to Gas Consumer.
There will be an additional discount of

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gas cooking
range is actually in use, thus making the
ntt rate $1 50 per 1,000 ft. Tbe above
to apply only when bills are paid prompt-
ly, and to begin with consumption of
June, 1890. W. H. Jcdgk.

Sec'y. Sunt, and Treas.

Teachers' National Assceianoa.
The rste to tbe annual meeting to be

held at St. Paul, July 4 to July 11. 1890.
inclusive, from all points on the Chicsgo,
Rock Island & Pacific R'y (both east and
west of the Missouri river) and Albert
Lea Route, will be one lowest first-clas- s

fare the round trip, plus $2 for members
ship fee good for return passage (with
stopover privileges) after July 11 to Sept.
30, 1890. Special vestibuled trains of
elegant chair cars, Pullmann sleepers and
dining cars.. Low excursion rajes beyond
St. Paul to all points of interest to tour-
ists and pleasure seekers. Teachers and
others who travel via the Rock Is and
and Albert Lea routes, will enjoy a splen
did trip at the possible cost. For
tickets or further information apply to
any Rock Island representative, or ad
dress John Sebastie n. Gen. Tkt. and Tass.
Agent, at Chicago. 111.

Facts Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used must be g.

The medical profession has
been slow to learn this. Nothing satis-
factory can be accomplished with douchM,
snuffs, powders or syringes because they
are irritating, do not thoroughly reach
the tiflVcttd surfaces end should be aban-
doned as worse than failures. A multi-
tude of persons who had for years borne
all the worry and pain that catarrh can
inflict testify to radical cures wrought by
Ely's Cream Balm.

Excursion to Clinton.
The Lutheran church of Davenport

will give the people of Rock Island a
chance to go to Clinton nest Tuesday,
July 1st, on the Libbie Conger for fifty
cents the round trip; children 25 cents.
Boat will leave Rock Island at 8:30 a. m.
and return at 8:30 p. m. Over three
hours will be given at Clinton. Warm
meals wi.l be served on the boat by the
ladies of the church.

Fourth of July EsvariiODS
The C . R. I. & P. railway will sell ex-

cursion tickets to any station east of the
Missouri river on tbeir line and through
tickets to points on the Burlingtan, Cedar
Kapids & Nnrtiieru and Minneapolis &
St. Louis railwnf-s-

, July 3 and 4, 18U0, at
a single fare for tbe round trip, making
tickets e;ood for return passage on or be-

fore July 7. 1S.
C. II. Skei.ton. Ticket Agent.

Atk Yonr Fmndt Abut It.
Your distressing couph can Le cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam j
'within tbe past few years bas cured so

many coughs and rnlds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend wbo has used it
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective
Large bottles 50c and $1 at sU'nruggists.

Notic.
All dog owners'are hereby notified that

they rntiHi procure checks for 1890 before
July 1, as all dogs seen without checks
attached after (hat date will be shot by
tfte police on sight. Phil Killer,

City Marshal.

Uudertaker J. M. Sweeney is at his
place of business, 1425 Second avenue,
where he will have his headquarters for
tbe next three months. Mr. Sweeney is
president of tie Undertakers' stato asso-
ciation, a professional undertaker, and
an expert arterial embalmer.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve-men- t
of tbe complexion, use only Poz-zoni'- s

Powder; there is nothing equal to
it.
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ROCK ISLAND.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LEGAL.

Raster's bale.
STATE OF ILLNOI8, 1

Itoclt Island County,
In the Circuit Court In Chancery.

"X'S"1?.1" Emily F. Vanatta, formerly Em-
ily F.Stull, James Vanatta, Andrew J. heevesand M. t. Felix Foreclosur- e- General No.
31&0.

Notice Is hereby given that by Tirtueof a decreeof said court, entered in the above entitledcause, on the 2Htb day of May, A. D. 1BW). 1
shall, on Satnrday tbe 26tb day of July. A1). 1890, at the hour of 1 o'clock in the after-noon, at the north door of the court house. In raidcounty of Hock Island, to satisfy said decree,sell at public vendue, to the highest bidder forcash, that certain parcel of land, situate in thecounty of Rock Island and state .of Illinois,
known and described as follows, to-w-lt:

e"?otnlurtrii" of the west half Jm ofthe northeast quarter J4l of section ten, no. Intownship sixteen, Hi, north range five f51 westof the Fourth 4th principal meridian, containingtwenty acres more or less, together with all theright, title, claim, interest aud benefit whateverwhich said Emily F. Stall had in and to the abovedescribed premises and each and every partthereof, kico was or is given to her by or resultsfrom all Ltws of this state pertaining to the ex-
emptions bf homesteads.

Dated ft Rock Inland, Illinois, this 88th day ofJune, A Jb. 18W0. HENRY CURTIS
t8r Chancery, Rock Island Co., IU.

E. Efl ABMBsrsit, sol'r for Ccmplt. w

Intelligence Columm
Cheapest and bert place in the paper

"Want. " "Ivwit " "Sale" snd 'Rentrt noti
Only one-hs- lf cent a word. Everybody reads
column. Try it. '
mtftlND-HAN-a FtJRNITCHE. bonifht,
Dor exchanged. Monejr loaned or ruitliro
stored at 03 East Second street, Davenport. I

8ALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevators. Now in operation si
Star Finishing Works. 2335 Hamilton St., rhttsds.
Ps; preserves life and limb; for fall portlculare
apply to ROUT 3. WALKER, Inventor.

TWO LADIES AND ONEWANTED canvass for a new invention; sal-
ary $2 a day. Experience unnecessary. O. R. 1'.

TTTANTRD AT OXCE. THREE OR FOUR
W rood women to lion, at Kock Island Steam

Laundry. No. 174 Third avenue. w

WANTED MEN AND WOMENWORKERS pay ; oteaily work; outfit tree.
No experience needed. J. Eugune Whitney,
Nureerrman, Rochester, N. Y.

WAITRESSES AT THEWANTKD iuincy. 111. Wages $14 ier
month.

RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCKWANTED-- A
every town in this locality to dis

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, &J Main St , Terre
Haute, Indians.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. at her own home, for the Fa-
mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity: address with ftnmp. The Dr. Coun-
ter Medical InslitDte, South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J AlkSOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, R.w k Island, 111.

B. D. SWEENEY. o. L. WALKS

SWEENEY & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Lliwk, Rock Island, IU.

McEMRY & McEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collection. Reference. Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Pnntomce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crainpton'
Stand. Five eents per copy.

1RS. RUTHERFORD A HITLER,
ORADnATESOPTHE ONTARIO VKTERNA
Jrr collesre, VeU-mar- y Physicians anp Snrjfeons.

Office: Tindall'a Livery stable; Residence: Ovtr
A"ii-n- . nery, roaraei square

At the urgent request of a laa'ft number of
friends and acquaintance. I hereby nnmmtiremyself as a cand.tlaie for the nfllce of Sh.-nf- l of
Rock county, subject to the will of the
Democratic county convention c. I. UUKlxIN.

Salesmen w?T"IiD!
To sell our cnods by sample to wholesale anil re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid, posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc. For rerms address

CfcNtEKNIAl. MFO. CO., Chicago, III.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO..

procured. Increase all other soldiers' clniina
prosecuted. Write us about your case. Room 4J
metropolitan DKKK, nican. 1.1.

W. A. GUTHKIK,
(Successor to Guthrie Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A spcci.ilty

made of One work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction cnaranteed.

PrtMlice and shop No. IMS Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms tt, 57, 28 and J9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

II OfOE N Gil A V FlSG,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPAR1),
Library Buildinc. Davenport, lows. Tali for

estimates and see work before KOi"K lo l'lilep.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Lcelslatiin; of Illinois.)

MO LINK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 3 P. M , and on Too

day ami Aaturday Evenings from 7 to
b o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dcsposits at the rale
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8ECCRITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees it respon-

sible to the depositors. The otBrers are prnhiht-te-
from borrowtm! any of its moneys. Minors

and married women protected by special law.

Omcw:-B.- W. WitrnwK, President; poa-tk- r
Skinner, Vice President; C. F. Risinvii 'Cashier.

Trusts: ft. W. Wheclork, Porter Skinner
C. f. way, .1 Silas U. H Edwards'
Hiram Darling, A. S Vv right, J. S. Keator, L.
II. Hemenway. '. Vit.thtun.v i he oniy chartered savings Rank in Rock
Island County.

F. H. Mit.i.kr rres't. K. TT. Rvas.8. F. Smith, Vire-l're- J. It. F10L.AK, I"r,'

THE DAVENTORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIIMT NATIONAL HANK llUll.MTsti,

DAVENPORT, .- - IOWA.
Perfect protection .iiiist thievesanl lire with its Fin- - j Hr?i;n r,w

J milts and Safe... Is ,, .
Safes In lis Vaulis, vlth eltlu'-- r e'.nU., ,a onkey Licks. The loeks of these s:.f,-- s :dilTernt, ami umlcr the control of the renter
JrVo'iT'" ' '1 which to pi

siii-- iieeoiuniiHh.Hoiis as ir .
wanted by Administrators, F.xectUors, Cu mlaiis. Capitalists, Married or Single V, .0farmers. Mechanics, Travnl i ng Mi n i7Strangers, having valuables. J'riv.He r iii ii '.rooms for the examination ofSales hi all s es, ranging j Pi

papers
.,' '

from Three Jhilfctrs u to T ,1Ity' fl lt" '
irding to size and location. Also, A,?,'.

Room for packages, hoves or trunks Ifare going to travel, this Is the y Tsolute safety in the three cities for vmTr"il?rt
and other valuables. Charges
Ca l and see our Vaults, whether yon

reason-
4 1 :Safe or not.

M. J. KOHI.F8. Custodia

Commercial Hotel,
Comer Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Proper.

tMaA beD mP'et'-'l- j n'flttea andia now open 10 the public.

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Board with room, $i and $J per wee. lahleboard t3.S0 per week.

PROTECT YOUR

HOIS AI LIYES- -

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand ai v.matter how' complicidoneui Cthet'clentinc manner. Competition

Aadre..fnCeMd,lu1Ud"1- -

Island,

A. D.'HUESING,
--Real' Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
VTviniiiiy ,her '"""tried andecompames he foUowlng:

Wine"";hf-i.- .,
lunnraiirv .1 . nany. of Eneland.

Buffalo Oerm romJ!!y ' N Y.
Rochester ,

' Buffalo. N. Y
'Itiiens Iii. o o.. Rochester. N. Y.

Union lu.
Secni-i- t i. . TUirnrni

... 13
'

n Milwaukee, Wis

Office Cor. lv:hgl.BDd ndATe.
. K'iCK ISLAND. ILL.

4--

GEO. GREEN,
TIfX

City Scavenger,

DISINFECTANT
which due, ii, wtirl ,0 a thorough manner.

JJ
i Ityil th.,r Highly per Bes'-tli- air and removesall obnoximi. -- riH iK l)r . st Emi) Kovhler'sdrugstore.

FWfE fill Cl-- r Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON fOBKS.

ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty ..! .rnishlnR all kinds

of with ( 8 cents
P--

NINTJH ST. A'D 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

mjbaliricr.
The bet of every id r? m vv4 Ta'nu at the

price.

wflrTK OR HLACK RKARSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOFGH, Manari-r-.

John Volk & Co.,
OKNKRAL

CONTRACTORS
Rouse Builders.

Mum- 'ictnrcrs of

Sash, Doors, Bin;. Is, Siiling, Flooring,
Waii.scoatinc.

an1 all klmls f wo.si work for hnilders,
Kif htecnth Si.. In 1 hird ami Fourth ave..

rh k Island.

B. W1XTER. R. LEBBCRS.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale ! alrrs and Importers of

Wines and Liprs,
(rcm.i- 1 to new quarters)

Nos. H316 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Coily Coal

The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick foi

sidewalks and do haulling. Office oppo
siie St. Joseph's church. Second avenne.

Telephone I 3li. T. H. KLLI8.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C.sEHLERS,
Maiinfactnrer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Offlee and Factory 18 Ilarnson street,
DAVENTORT, I A.

J. M. BUFORD,
Ig ENTERAL

Insurance Agent
Tk old Tv anf Tim trie Onrsj salsa

. represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
a tow a aiay reliable rowoany mm

Year patronage is enucn
fcBAsTMoc

CHAS. McHDGH,

R. RL TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Asg'tn)

Reduced It hes to all Points.
OFFICE In Ac ama Express Office nnder

19 arper Bouse.
BOL B AGENT FOB

The Pope Mfg. Cos Bicycles. Ladles and
Children's Bicycles a specially.

I .

Y J- v i

iss ijj!

Dxra Block,
Uoliae, minoi,

of the Old and

Cor. Third avenne
Has opened with

Farm always on hand
Mr. Pmart desires a renewal of his old trade and will try and give patrons prices and tri

No 1808

819 first St. Yard St. Paul IV pot,
Rock 111.

furnished for sny kind of Tile or Brick in the murk. t. 1 ay .r.e hri.
and ti e walks a specialty.

of Street

All of FLOWKKS constshtly hand

One HU k North of Central Park.
The lareest Jo Iowa.

C. J. W.

Phics and famished on all classes of work. Also aire
side Sliding Blinds, new. and dee

CJK WASH ft 3d AVI. 8.
From 9fl v ars" experience in Hos- -

(.ral and Private practice ia euableiik
v'narauiee radicanures ia t tuonu

r s.inoiis diseases of the hlood.
roat.no c. kidneys, hladiii r

tn-- kutij ed otvans. Gravel and stric
i cur. d witb.-u- i ialn or cnttinK.

Tin.se wbo going ti
Hot Spnniis for the treatment of any
piivate or hlood ilisearescan be caret)
lor one-thi- the cost.

,h"1 treatment a
lovely complek ion. fret

from freckles, erm.tioTjs.
eti-.-

, brilliant e and perfect healtl
chu he had. JiThat "tired feel
ing" and all femaie weakness prompt
ly enred. Float ine. Ner
voos and
Ovarian troahUs. ami V lceration.
Failing and Spinal weakness and
t nature of Life. Oonsnlt the old doctor.

'''T1'1 nd organic,
nes. premature decav, evil

forebotlincs. impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, t implex on the face, specks
nt fore tbe EVa, rineiu, in the ear. catarrh.

and every
ihat rentiers niarrtatre impmr aud unhappy

Sl rKiIl.Y and coreo.

horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the use of incrcnr Scrofula. Krysipe-- I

ts Fever o e. B.otches. Pin pi. a. l icern, pain
in the Head ind Kone. Syphillic orc Throat su.t
Toiicnc, ulamliilar of the Neck.

etc., cured wh n others have failed.nrpa with-- nt pin orr,nce tniat business,
conlractetl or. rhronic diMases

rnred in 3 to si daj- hy a local remedy. No s

dtus used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to at.y address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
l.V. A frit-ndl- talk costs nothing .

Hoi KS: 10 a. m. to 12 m..t to S and 7 to 8 p.m.
Snmi:,v : 2 to 9 p. m.
si w ash. av. S. KIHH.

Spiyin.- - for Hysteria. Pioinssn. Ftl.v Nmiralpia.
holleii.itu t.l tne llntiti.nil!')..' m insanity and leatuur to n.i-- i y tip. a au-- i

. I, I n mimiT Oal Aire. l! ;iTt.in, I..V ..I 'o,a. involuntary Loaes. ami SjirrtnaloT uraly of ihe brain, tr r m'""'l'1 Isenee. l.in b boi nnuiiKoii nianih'. irmt--
yl a Ik. or MX lor $i, ml lv nuilim-mi-- l

wuli b ontt-- r for st loxt-- , Ken-- pni r

iniamiil- e to it the liwlon nt laiis loi.urauttten andrenuine sola only by
HABTZ A

Drn Sole Aeents. corner Third avenne and
Ta ciitii-l- street, Kock Island, 111.

wou Birr

ll raa ke clvea la i nn mt rmWrr mr trm. ar la ertl.rirs f f.wl. witbout the knowledre of the patient, ifneerasary It m absolutely harnleaa and will effeet apermanent and apeetlr cure, whether the patient ia a
moderate drinker or an aJcohoho wreck. IT nFVFkl l li operates so quietly and with sueb ty

thai Uie patient nndenroesno
and era He ia aware, his complete rsfonnauon ts(fleeted. 48 pace book ol partioulara (res.

Marshall Fisher and T. H. Thomas, drng-gist- s.
Kim k Island. Ill may

After 22 yi ars experience in teach:r.g
Music, I will promise yon more theory with

less lessons for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

under our siven each juvenile pnpil
Teachers will save mone to order their Music

Books of us One-thir- d off of mark, d on
Sheet mualc to every one. Leave orders, naruh g
author, at my music rooms, 14U1 Second avenue,
Kock Island.

Wi make a specialty of teaching
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Brady 3L, 1
MH. C. A. MiittKKK.

III
Imliiu-t-s a erllltallt tranaoran.-- to iIim .Jiin. it.moves all pin.pk, liwkW awl Kta- -

aale bj aB n a tlrurfrt-- u or mailed tor t ets.
by

DAVIS

PLUMBEE
--im-

Steam-Fitte- ra

A complete stock of

Fire Etc
Sole Agents for

and

Twenty day s trial, to parties
Safety Heating Boilers and Contract,

and layinfj Water, and
Bewer Pipe.

1712 First An

THOMAS SMART,
rroprietor well-know- n

Groceries, Goods, Flour, Feed, Et
tyFVe-- h Prnrluce

!E HOPPE.
THE

TAILOR.
Second avenue.

ANDREW NELSON,
Practical Tile anfl Brick hit Layer.

Resedence Twenty near
Island,

rKstimates of

CHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor Brady

kinds CTT on
r.REKNHorSKS.

--Contractor
fpeciflcstione

something fiviii-- h

Dr. NELSON

comemplate

AniF1''
sallowness,

headachea,
Prostranon. Sleeplessness.

Inflammation
displacements.

weak-,'l-,'v''-- "-'

consamption disqualifica-
tion

PERMANENTLY
BLOOD AND SKIN iS,

enlargement
Kheumatism.
RIIPTMRF
URINARY

ntly

POSITIVELY

MIHHEAPOLIS,

DL E.G. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

BAHNSEN,

MAUTTs moists OfteaBC
CHMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

Inoonvenienee.

Music Teaching.
Icstra-menti- tl

DAILY PRACTICE
supervision,

price

inexperienced

Davenrot,

MFOICATfcD

OWDER. In stamps

at. I sali.

& C(

Pipe, BraBS Goods, Packin
Hose, Brick,

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATO

responsible

furnishing

Dry

C.

4.a.rouW4

Rock Islam, line
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone

and Eighth Btreet,
an entire stock of

,

Rock 1LANI, It

Fl wER 8Tohl 1

4S Brail? Sire-- jl
DAVKNPORT. iff l

SOHKElNKIi, Jand IBnilder- -

nt of Willer's I u' 1

iratile. I
ROCK ISLAND, Ik

MEDICAL.

Dr. S. E. McCfiEA j
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located
Davt-npoit- .

In the .t two months he has snrci-ssf- i

treated almost
400 4MK. y

of the most severe charadt-r- .

Such diseases aa Khenmatism. NeuH
croiula, lleart-disas- e. disease of the

K.dnevs. or of any of the secretory orrans
all k.nda of Ltinc direaHes or complications
as Asiiima, tr nenms or t'leurisy. A II k '1 Inetvnns diseases successfully treated.

PILES JhPositively ami permanently rnred. wit
nse of tbe knife or any operation whatevet 1 Ve
cnjL-e-.

1

lfLoss of Manhood, Seminal Weakneri. II
cured.

of Youth, positively and perma 1F
tyi'ossitively no case taken that cant

cured. Correspondence accompanied by
stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllonch's New Elock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA

Stop that Cough t

Or it will slop you. (

How Will You Do It?
Tbe Surest thing known is j

Bb Great RestorrV--

Not only your cough, but yoi

oroDcnia. irouoie, aa well a
many other things. It is wai
runted. You are loosing time
money, and perhaps your life, in

this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER W0RrI- -

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis. Mi

For particulars, medicines, etc. Price 81.
bottle.' Ton druggist can get it.

The ftreat Vr..,-l- i u ..n..l w r...
and Monthly Irrepnlsrities.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodica Pill, of 1

France; puaraoteed to sccomplish all ti.
claimed for them. To be used monthly for tr-- :

Peculiar to women Fall directions with
box. $2 per box or three I axes for t5. Amei
PHI Co., royalty proprietors, hpencer, Iowa,
penulne pill obtained of Otto Kudert. Eimst-Koc-

Island, Jappe Co , lavecport, and c'
drupgists. ml4r.

TIIISPnPERsH
Kxwspana ADvaa-Bistw- o Bcaxao 10 V'A
tueet, where edver-- f IfAnV


